SMALL BITES
Charcuterie Board
assorted meats, cheeses, house fruit compote &
pickled veggies, crackers, dried fruit, and hazelnuts
large (4 people) 24
small (2 people) 15

WOOD FIRED PIZZA
From hand-pulled crusts to house made sauces, our
pizzas are always made from scratch and topped with
local meats, cheeses, and seasonal produce.

Ask your server about our weekly special!

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
creamy, cheesey, herb dip with grilled crostini 12

Mezze Plate
house made roasted red pepper hummus with pita
bread, house pickled onions, feta, mini peppers,
cucumber, and more fixings
10

Italian Three Cheese

tomato sauce, asiago, parmesan, romano,
mozzarella, fresh garlic, rosemary, and italian
seasonings
22
Pairing Suggestion: Pinot Gris

Caesar Salad

romaine, shaved parmesan cheese, sourdough
croutons, lemon wedge with house made caesar
dressing on the side
7
add chicken 3

Pig Out

tomato sauce, pepperoni, ham, sausage, bacon,
black olives, mozzarella, italian seasoning, honey,
and lemon zest 26
Pairing Suggestion: 2019 Cabernet Sauvignon

DESSERT
Crème Brûlèe

classic vanilla bean with farm fresh eggs

Veggie Elegante

pesto, garlic, spinach, tomatoes, crimini
mushrooms, bell peppers, caramelized onions, goat
cheese, and olive oil drizzle
26
Pairing Suggestion: Pinot Noir

Mediterranean

pesto, bacon, crimini mushrooms, house pickled
red onions, mozzarella, kalamata olives, feta
cheese, and lemon zest
24
Pairing Suggestion: Melange Blanc

Chicken Pomodoro

Wood-Fired Chocolate Cobbler
gooey chocolate cake baked in our outdoor oven
topped with vanilla bean ice cream, caramel
drizzle, chocolate sauce, and pecans
10

Chocolate Amorè Sundae
three scoops vanilla bean ice cream with
decadent dessert wine pour-over and chocolate
sauce
10

pesto, chicken, caramelized onions, roasted garlic,
grape tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, feta cheese,
and balsamic drizzle
26

Featured Special

The Grapevine

BEVERAGES

garlic white sauce, ham, bacon, red grapes,
roasted garlic, mozzarella, and goat cheese with
balsamic drizzle
27

Build Your Own

sauces & drizzles: red tomato, white garlic, pesto,
chipotle, ranch, olive oil, balsamic
20

gluten free crust or vegan cheese

veggies & herbs

+3

tomato, grape tomato, onion, mushroom, spinach,
basil, rosemary, black & kalamata olives,
pineapple, jalapeño, garlic
+1

meats & cheeses

pepperoni, sausage, ham, chicken, bacon fresh &
grated mozzarella, parmesan, feta, goat
+2

10

ask your server for details

Local Craft Beverages
4

Coors Light
Soft Drinks

Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, La Croix

Juice Box

4

3

Gluten free and vegan options available.
Please ask your server about allergy accommodations.

